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WATER. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 27. Adds Section 3 to
Article XIV of Constitution. Declaresgeneral welfare requires water
resources be beneficially used, and waste or unreasonable use or YES
unreasonable method of use prevented, and requires conservation for
7 public welfare. Declares right in stream or water course limited to, - - - - - water reasonably required for beneficial use, riparian rights attaching
to flow r~quired therefor, and shall not extend to waste or unreasonable
'use or unreasonable method ''of use or of diversion. Appropriator or
NO
riparian owner la";"fully entitled to water not to be deprived thereof.
Declares sectioIl'self-executing and permits legisla5lon in furtherance.

(For full text of Measure see page 29, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 27
This amendment to the state Constitution
affects all of the people in this state, those in
the cities as well as those in the country.
Its purpose 1s to prevent -the waste of the
waters of the state resulting from an interpretation of our law which permits them to 1I0w
unused, pnrestrained and undiminished to the
sea.
n allows water which now so runs to waste
to he conserved and used for the benefit of all
of the people in the state.
California has practically no rain in the
summer. The state's future development requires that its water shall be stored in order
that it may lie used in summer and fall for
domestic use for great cities, irrigation of lands,
development of power, navigation, and for the
purpo.ae of 1I00d control.
The legislature, not realizing the future needs
of California, in 1850 adopted the common law
r'fe of England and in 1886 the Supreme Court
o , this state in the case 'of LUll! vs. H aggin,
declared that the l('gislature' had by such act
adopted the English doctrine of riparian rights.
This doctrine provided that the owner of
land bordering on a stream could insist upon
all of the waters of that stream being allowed
to flow undiminished past his land.
This rule has been continuQusly followed in
this' state, notwithstanding that the climatic
conditions in California are entirely different
from those in wet and foggy England.
Nearly all other 'western states, as well as
nearly all of the colonies of England, have
since modified or repudiated this riparian rule.

[ FOUl'teU.l

While .this amendment protects all water
_ rights to the full extent to which they can be
put to reasonable beneficial use in some reason_
able way, and this includes the riparian owner
as well as others, nevertheless it is an effort
on the part of the ~ate, in the interest of all
of the people of the state, to conserve our
waters. It will change the present theory of
the law that now permits the unused, ~nre.
strained and undiminished flow of our streams
to the sea to be interpreted all a beneficial use'
of the water in this semiarid state, where all
lands, including riparian lands, need m:tificial
irrigation in summer and fall, and all our
cities need stored water for domestic use.
Under present interpretations the ripario'
owner is not bound by any rule of reaSOL
ableness in the use of water.
For example, in the Herminghaus case it
was held that approximately 97 per cent of
the water of- the streams should, flow by the
land, in order that 3 per cent might .be used
for irrigation.
'
The development of California requires that
a different rule from this be adopted. The
amendment preserves to the riparian owner all
~ water to whien he may be entitled for
beneficial use by reasonable method!! of use,
but requires that the unwarranted and needless
waste of water should be prevented.
This is a common sense rule of the utmost
importance to, and should be adopted for, the
future growth of our state and cities.
Vote YES.
B., S. CRITTENDEN,
Assemblyman, Nineteenth District.
R. P. EASLEY,
Assemblyman, Eighteenth District.

p; ,nted in black-faced type. New matter In sectinue in use for not less than four years, with'ld paragraph thereof is similar in part to the
out any change or alteration whatsoever which
will require or nEl'}essitate the furnishing of njlw
two sentences of the existing provisions of
books to such pupils, and said state board shaH
.on 7.)
perform auch other dut.-Ies as may be prescribed
,Jec. 3. A superintendent of schools for each
by law.
county shall be elected by the qualified electors
thereof at each guberna toria! eJection, except
EXUlTING PROVISIONS
In such count,es as provide otherwise by
(Provisions propos<'d to be repealed are printed
county .charter adopted in accordance with
in italics)
article XI of the constitution.
The Legislature may provide for a board of .
Sec. 2. A superintendent of public instruction
education In each county in. the state, and fix
shan, at eaoh gubernatorial election after the
Its powers and duties except that county superadoption of this constitution, be elected by the
intendents and county boards of education shall
qualified electors of the state. He shall ,'eoeive
have power to examine applicants for teachers'
a sala,'y equal to that of the secretary of state,
certificates of elementary type and grade, to
and shall enter upon the duties of his office on
grant teachers' certificates and to make regulathe first Monday after the first day of January
tions whereby holders of state credentials of any
next succeeding his election.
type or grad€! may record SUCh cr.ed~'"tials ~nd
Sec. 3, A superintendent of schools for each
teach within the county under theIr JurisdictIon
county shall be elected by the qualified electors
without the issuance of a county certificate.
thereof at each gubernatorial election; provided,
Third. Section 7 of article IX of said constithat the Legislature- may authorize two or more
tution is hereby amended to read as follows:
counties' to "nite and eleot one superintendent
(Proposed changes in provisions are printed In
for the counties so uniting.
black-faced type)
·Sec. 7. The Legislature shall provide for the
Sec. 7. The Legislature shall pr~vlde for the
appointment or eleotion of a state bOU1'd of ed",appointment by the governor, with the advice
cation, and said board shall provide, compile,
and consent of two·thirds of the Senate, of ten
or r.ause to be compiled, and adopt, a uniform
qualified electors, of whom not more than six
series of textbooks for use in the day and eveshall be of the same sex, who shall constitute
ning eltlmentary schools throughout the state.
the state board of education with such powers
The state board may cause such textbooks,
and duties, except as In this constitution prowhen adopted, to be printed and published by
vided, as shall be fixed by law. The terms of
the superintendent of state printing, at the state
office shall be so fixed that two vacancies reguprinting office; and whereve,' and however ;mch
larly occur on March first of each odd-numbered
textbooks may be printed and published, they"
calendar year. The governor shall fill vacancIes,
shall be furnished and distributed by the state
caused by death or resignation, for any unexfree of cost or any charge whatever, to all
pIred terms, subject to confirmation by the
children attending the day and evening eleSenate at Its next regular session as provicied
mentary schools of the state, under such condifor original appointments.
tions as the Legislature shall prescribe. The
The state board of education shall, under sllch
textbooks, so adopted, shall contlnue in use not
~egJlations as the Legislature may prescribe,
less than four years, without any change or
>vide, compile or cause to be complied and
alteration whatsoever which will require or
Jpt a uniform series of textbooks for use in
necessitate the furnishing of new books to such
_8 day and evening elementary schools throughpupils, anl said state board shall perform such
.:mt the state.
' as may be prescribed by law. The
other
duties
The state board may cause such textbooks,
Legislature shall p,'o'(;,de tor a board of eduoawhen adopted, to be printed and published hy
tion
in
each
county 'in the state. The county
the state printing office; and whenever and
superintendents and the county boards of educahowever such textbooks may be printed and
tion
shall
hat'e
control Of the examination of
published, they shall be furnished and disteachers and the granting of teachers' certificates
tributed by the state free of cost or any charge
within
their
respective
jUrisdictions.
whatever, to all children attending the day and
*NOTE.-The subject matter of the last. two
evening elementary schools of the state,. under
sentences of section 7 appears in n.odified form
such conditions as the Legislature shall preIn proposed amendment to section 3.
scribe. The textbooks, so adopted, shall con-
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Assembly Constitutional Amendment 27. Adds Section 3 to
Article XIV of Constitution. Declares general welfare requires water
resources be beneficially used. and waste or unreasonable. use or YES
unreasonable method of use prevented, and requires conservation for
publiC welfare. Declares right in stre!lm or water course limited to - - - - - - water reasonably required for beneflcia.l use, riparian rights attaching
to flow required therefor, and shall not extend to waste or unreasonable
use or unreasonable method of use or of diversion. Appropriator or
NO
riparian owner laWfUlly entitled. to water not to be deprived thereof.
Declares section self-executing and permits legislation in furtherance.

Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 27-A
resolution to propose to the people of the
State of CaUfornla an amendment to the
constitution of said state by adding a new
section thereto to be known as and numbered section three of article fourteen
thereof, relating to water rights,
Resolved .by the AssAmbly, the Senate concurring That the Legislature of the State of California at its regular session commencing on the
third day of January, 1927, two-thirds of all the
members elected to each of the two houses of

I

said Legislature voting in favor thereof, hereby
proposes to the people of the State of California
that a new section to be known as and numbered
section 3, be added to article XIV of the consti.
tution of this state and to read as follows:
PROPOSED AMENDMENT
First-There Is hereby added to article XIV a
new seetion, to be numbered 3, and to read as
follows:
Sec.. 3. It is hereby declared that because of
the conditions prevailing In this state the general
[Twenty-nine 1

wel'are r"<luires that the water reSOurces of the
state be put to beneficial use to the fullest extent
of which they are capable, and that the waste or
unreasonable use or unreasonable method of use
of water be prevented, and that the conservation
of such waterf-l is to be exercised \\-ith a view to
'the reasonable and beneficial use thereuf in the
interest of the people and for the public: welfare.
The right to water or to ,the use or flow of water
in or from any natural stream 01: water course in
this state is and shall be limited to such water
as shall be reasonably required for the beneficial
use to be served. and such right does not and
shall not extend to the waste or unreasonable
use ox: unreasonable method of use or unreason-

MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRATION
mitted to electors by referendum.

S

able method of diversIon of water.
RiparIan
rights in a.,stream or water course attach to, but
to no morl! than so much of the flow thereof ~ s
may be required or uscd consist',ntly with
section, for the purposes for \vhich suell 1
are, or may be made adaptable, in view of ,::,
reasonable and beneficial uses; provided. ho,,",ever, that nothing herein contained "hall be construed as depriving any ripa,rian owner of the
reasonable use of water of the stream to which
his land 's riparian under reasonable methods of
diversion and u~e, or of depriving any appropriator of water to which he is lawfully entitled.
This section shall be self-!'xecuting, and tht!
Legislature may also enact laws in the furtherance of the policy in this section contained.

FEES.

Act of Legislature subAmends Section 77 of "California

Vehicle Act." Increases the amount of the registration fee to be paid
for electric Inotor vehicles, and vehiCles (inCluding trailers and semitrailers) equipped wholly with pneumatic tires, and designed, used or
m~intained primarily for transporting passengers for hire Or for transporting property; graduates such fees on a weight basis; doubles tl,ose
fees for vehiCles, other than electric, not so equipped.

YES
--- ---

NO

----------------------------The Legislature of the State of California, in
regular session in 1927, passed, and the governor
of the State of California on the thirty~first,
day of May, 1927, approved the following act,
and a petition bearing the signatures of a sufficient number of electors asking that the act be
submitted to the electors for their approval or
rejection, having been filed with the secretary of
state, in due time, the said act is he: el:>y submitted on referendum.
PROPOSED LA.W

(Proposed changes in provisions ar,~ printed in
black-faced type)
An act to amend section seventy-seven of "the
California vehicle act," relating to registration fees,
The people of the State of California do enact
as follows:
Section 1. Section 77 of "the California
vehicle act" is hereby amended to read as
follows;
Sec. 77. Reglstra1lion *es. (a) A. registration fee of three dollars shall be pald to the
division for the registration of every motor
vehicle trailer or semitrai'er, except for those
which 'are exempted in this act, and such fee
shall be paid at the time applicati9n is made
for registration.
(b) In addition to the registration fee specified in subdivision (a) of thls'section, there
shall be paid for the registration of every
electric passenger motor vehicle a registra tion
fee of ten dollars, and for the registration of
every electric motor vehicle designed, u~ed or
maintained primarily for the transportatIOn of
passengers for hire or for the transportaLon
of property, there shall be paid fees according
to the f9110wing schedule:
For eACh such vehicle weighing, when
unladen, less than six thousand
pounds' ___________ ~ _____________ ,. __ $50.00
For each such vehicle weighing. when
unladen, six thousand pounds or mor~.
but less than ten thousand pounds ____ 70.00
For' each such vehicle weighing, when
unladen, ten thousand pounds or more 90.00
(c) The following registration fees in addition to the registration fee .specified in sub(Thirty]

division (a) of this section shall be paid for
the registration of vehiCles, including traill:'rs
and semitrailers, designed, used or maintained
primarily foe the transportation of passengers
for hire or for the ,transportation of property,
according to the following tahle, except that the
fees specified in this SUbsection need not /",
paid for electric vehicles:
When such vehicles are equipped wholly v
pneumatic tires:
For each such vehicle weighing, when
unladen, three thousand pounds or,
more, but less than six thousand
p()unds _______________._____________ $15.00
For each such vehicle weighing, when
unladen, six"thousand pounds or more,
but less than ten thousand pounds
and limited under the provisions of
this act to a total weight, including
vehicle and
load,
not exceeding
twenty-two thou"lland. pounds ________ 40.00
For each such vehicle weighing, when
unladen, ten thousand pounds or more
and limited under the provisions of
this act to a total Weight, including
,vehicle and
load,
not exceeding
twenty.two thousand pounds ________$50.00
For each such vehicle weighing, when
unladen, six thousand pounds or more
and entitled under the provisions of
this act to a total weight, ineluding
vehicle and load, in excess of twentytwo thousand pounds ____________ .:. __ 70.00
'Vhen such vehic~es are not equipped wholly
with pneumatic tires there shall be paid in '
addition to the fees specified in subdivision (a)
of this section fees according to the weight
thereof unladen amounting to twice the fees set
lorth in the foregoing tn I.~le.
Upon registration issued after the beginning
of the registration year, the fef's required under
subdivisions (b) and (c) of this section shall
he reduced by one-fourth for each tlu'ee months
which shall have elapsed since the beginning
of the regi:.,trn tion year.
(d) If the license t:: x p"(),'ir1ed for hy th:tt
certain' act entitled "-An [l('t to r('gu~ate all O
license the business of prodlF~ing, refini~5
distributing gasoline, distilla tc and other In'
vehic~e fuels, providing for the eol1·:>C'tinl1
disposition of license taxes, pres('r~b'r;g- p~'la'L
for violation of the pro\'i8io:;j~:; of S·-l i(l :·(>t, uno
rppealing all acts and parts of 8c-tf.::: ;':"(1 11s i stBnt
herewith," heretofore adoptcu by u.~ Lt~gi~la-

